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Yarns from the 
Yellowstone

The Army Way
B y  B Y R O N  G R O S H E L D

Occasionally ranch hands would purposely overstate their 
capabilities when applying for a job. Sometimes it worked and 
sometimes it didn't, depending on how the boss felt that morning, 
how difficult it would be to find a  replacement and how far it was to 
town.

In the late twenties a friend of mine hired a hay hand whom he 
knew only slightly and who had just completed a hitch in the army. 
W hen asked if he could drive a team, the fellow said, “ Yes", so 
away they went to the ranch thirty-five miles away.

The next morning the boss showed his new hand his team but 
then noticed later he was having difficulty with the harness. A set of 
harness hanging on a peg or pegs is an entanglement of straps and 
buckles that must be taken down in order or else there is trouble. 
The boss helped him settle the harness on the proper horses, the left 
hand harness going on the left hand horse and the right hand 
harness on the right hand horse.

Bridling a horse requires a certain technique, too. A horse has to 
be cued to  open his mouth to take the bit. his ears must go in the 
proper holes and the throat latch adjusted so it doesn’t choke the 
horse or allow the bridle to be rubbed off.

The boss helped the new hand bridle the horses, undo the lines, 
snap everything together and then drove the team to where they 
straddled the tongue of a hay rake. Next he helped hook the 
neckyokc to the teim, cautioning the prospective teamster to 
always hook the neckyoke first when hooking up and to be sure to 
leave it till last wh :n unhooking. That prevents a wreck if a horse 
should spook and ump ahead while the tugs are attached. It’s not 
hard to visualize what happens when the tongue is loose and begins 
to flop and dig into the ground. Very few1 gentle horses can stand 
that.

A t last the horses stood properly hitched to the rake and the new 
driver mounted to the seat, a line in each hand. The boss waited 
expectantly. The neophyte looked straight ahead, pushed on the 
lines and barked, “Advance!”

Nothing happened so the new hand became rather desperate and 
hollered, “ Advance, you sons o f ----- s!"

A t this point the boss, having a terrible time keeping a straight * 
face, demonstrated how to start the team by saying "get up” or 
clucking to them. He said later that, in spite of the poor start, the 
new hand learned to rake hay competently.

Letter to the Editor,*.

Credit to the young folks
Dear Mrs. Oberiy: - •

There is a very lovely prayer in the Prayer Book of the Episcopal 
faith (I am a member o f that church) which reads in part as follows: 
“ We have left undone those thftgs we ought to have done; and, we 
have done those things we ought not to have done, etc.;” so, on this 
gloomy morning in far off West Virginia — I must write a letter to 
you and not put it off any longer!

I do want to tell you how much I enjoyed your December 28th 
copy of The Pioneer, reading all the various letters from young 
students there on what they predict for the next 100 years in that 
town. Their letters were absolutely amazing and showed such deep 
thought they had given to the subject. '

Above all, your paper is to be commended for the recognition 
given to them in asking for their comments. In these hectic times, 
the young folks should be given some credit for good, wholesome 
thoughts—and it certainly was proven in their letters that they are 
not thinking only of“ sex, booze, and drugs” . More often than we 
realize a single word o f praise, or just one kindly little deed means 
everything to ALL people. And, what a beautiful thought on your 
part to suggest the publication of their ideas. Also, how timely the 
full page introduction drawn by Helen Clark. Really, I saved the 
paper and at intervals look over it again — it is most inspiring.

My late beloved sister Anne Kathleen Smith and I lived in Big 
Timber for 6-month intervals for ten years. We loved it and all the 
fine folks we met there. Once we stayed three years before 
returning to West Virginia.

On one occasion I was a manuscript reader for the Caxton 
Printers, Ltd., of Caldwell, Idaho, and was offered a permanent 
position by telegram; however, my work was with the Norfolk & 
Western Railway, and I wanted to keep my retirement intact with 
that good company.

To verify my qualification with the publishing concern, I had to 
take a test in reviewing two books o f90,000 words on the discovery 
of petroleum in the San Juaquin valley of California — and answer 
17 questions compiled by Simon & Schuster, New York. I am 
telling you that incident only to prove that I have some little 
qualifications for verdict on your fine December 28th paper.

All good wishes for the New Year of 1984.
Sincerly,
Paultne Smith 

Williamson, West Virginia

Letter to the Editor
More on the weather
D ear Editor.

You have a sharp pen. Jack Hines.
I take exccpUon to your letter to the Editor last week because 1 

do not believe that Lee Smoot. Jr. deserved your sarcasm and your 
slimy innuendos What is there about other peoples' opinions that 
makes you lash out with such vehemence? Arc Lee Smoot’s 
opinions not to be toterated because they differ from yours?

Lee Smoot's letter was informauve and 1 am sure it was tossed 
out for our consideratioa nothing more. So what if the Russians 

•can »control* our ̂ weather to «‘ degree'’ So what IfhC got that 
information before you did? Does this make him a target for your 
pen lashing?

Now, since the article, fact or fiction, was submitted without 
stomping on your toes, I have to wonder what part of you he struck.

Margaret Plaggemeyer

Brand spankin' new
Douglas Arthur, 7 lbs., 15 ozs., 

was bom January 10 to Dennis 
and Donna O’Reilly of Granger, 
UT. The little one’s mother at

tended Bridge School in this 
county years ago.

Maternal grandparents are Erv 
and Judy Hcdegaard of Whitehall. 
Great grandparents are Roy and 
Jennie Mahlum of Big Timber
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SGHS- Big Timber Saturday. February 4 th 
9 00 - 4 00’( Lunch on your own)

PROGRAM: Morning - Overview of Microcomputers, 
Microcomputer Se1ectloK,vVflernoon • “Handa-on” Experience, 

Word Process*, Electronic Spread Sheet 
u n u c  “  D A W« hojme

l Diet Analysis 
I Pattern Alteration 
l Menu Planning
► Educational Program - Children
► Recipe Filing

RANCH
•  Cow/Calf Operation
•  Hog Operation
•  Crop Operation
•  Farm Filing
•  General Ledger
•  Farm Management Tool

• •  Pre-registration F ee  (Required by Jan 27. Payable to 
*  •* Larry Bitz) S25 per person S35 per couple (S20 to 
3  — MHEA members)

Where Montana 
stands, taxwise

H E L E N A  — Only three states pay out a larger share of 
personal income for public services than Montana, according to a 
study released by the Montana Taxpayers Association. They are 
Alaska, Wyoming and New York.

T he 1982 staristics, based upon a U.S. Department of 
Commerce publication, ranks Montana 21 st in per capita state and 
local spending. Montana ranks 5 th in the nauon in expenditures 
per capita for the public schools and 5 th in support per $1,000 
personal incom a

M ontana ranked 4th in per capita property taxes and 3rd in 
property tax collections per $1,000 personal income.

O n the basis of income per capita, Montana ranked 38th — this 
is a drop of 4 states from 1981 when Montana ranked 34th in the 
nation.

M ontana’s personal income tax position has improved because 
of income tax indexing and the removal of the 10 percent surtax by 
the 1981 M ontana Legislature.

According to the Department of Commerce document, 
M ontana’s position on the income tax ladder has dropped from 
17th for 1980 to 23rd for 1982 on a personal income basis. On a 
per capita basis Montana has dropped from 16th in 1980 to 25th in 
1982 in income tax measurement.

W hat’s the answer to Montana's high position on the tax ladder? 
According to MonTax, it is twofold.

W e should work to increase overall personal income in the state 
from which taxes are paid and control public expenditures that are 
the reason for taxation in the first place

SELLING
Montana Winter Fair

Big Black Sslsct Bull Sals Fab. 4,1084

Bar T  Bo Born 1 /20/83
205 Day W t - 673 lbs. • No Creep 

W i 12 /11/83 - 950 lbs. - Hip H i 52"
.............. $ire v Sir Wms. W^rjant .

Dam - By Patriot

Also sailing Bar T  Baar ■ Born 1/29/83
205 Day W t - 675 lbs. - No Creep 

W t 12 /II/83  - 975 lbs.
Sire - High Voltage

D am  - Will be on the 1984 Pathfinder List

VAN DER HAGEN ANGUS
P h o n « 932-4164

D ale G  Oberiy 
Publisher
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Bcccy Oberiy 
Editor

Issued Every Wednesday at Big Timber, Sweet Grass Coaaty, Moalaaa 
’ PloMtr ratMlu ait Tl.twc. Mutta

Established in 1887 — The Official Paper of Sweet Grass Couaty
Subscription Prices

Sweet Grass County, Reedpoint & Spnngdaie.. S i0.50 one year 
O ut of County ............. . . .  .S i 3.50 one year

Ealcrtd al (be Post Office at Bl( Timber, Moalaaa as Secoad Claas Matter

Wednesday 
February 1 st 

7:00 p.m.
Moose Lodge 

Highway 10 
Big Timber, MT

We now have many Large Industrial 
Tools along with thousands of 
dollars in Home A Shop Tools. This 
is on# sals you must not miss. 
Come early and look everything 
over.

The Color 
Shop

932-5161

116 McLeod St Rig Timbe;

^Vertical Blinds & Custom Shades
Woven Woods - Mini Blinds- Verosols!

20 to 40% Discount
Wallpaper Sale

60 Books - 20% Discount
January 26 th through Feb. 23 rd

I  INDUSTRIAL TOOLS

I • I6HP Generator, 7500W
1 - 22“ Production Drill Prcti
2 • Roll-Around Tool Box. 2 pc tel 
4 • 5 Spd Drill Prett
2 • I6SPD Fir. Model Drill Prett 
I • 8” Steel Vlte
1 - 6” Steel Vlte
2 • 20Tn Bottle Jack
1 • 2To Chain Holt!
3 • Metal Band Saw 
3 • 20 »40 Poly Tarp
2 • Eaglne Stand
1 • Cherry Picker
2 - 10” Contractor* Table Saw w/11* 

IIP Motor A Stand
3 - 14” Wood Band Saw w/Motor 

aid Stand
1 6” Jointer w/Motor 4k Stand
2 • Wood Laltke
3 • 5” Mnchlnltl Cylinder Type Vlte 
1 - I2T Floor Jack
3 - 2Ta Floor Jack 
I • SHP 60 Gal Taak Comprtttor 
I - 1 HP Portable Coap.
Set of Micrometer*
Big Battery Charger
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40-PIECE SS 
SA E &  METRIC COMBO

r

Only S3.89
jut s 31 uxxxnxsxxTixx axasx

liwnu

Coupon good 
IS min o/ìer sale stara

J

FREE O IL  SPOUT O R  FILTER  W R EN C H  
FOR EACH BUYER.'

THIS IS A PARTIAL LIST 
ALL SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE 

MANY OTHER TOOLS 
TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION 

ANNOUNCEMENTS MADE DAY OF SALE  
SUPERSEDE ALL PREVIOUS ADVERTISING  

TERMS CASH OR CHECK 
PURCHASE ORDERS ARE WELCOME 

SALE CONDUTED BY

D&TSALES

OVERSTOCKED ITEM
Vtxsa a jsxxxxrsm rn jsxxsssx

COUPON
M UST T A K E  TW O

W ire Length 13 ft 
Mafttmum i’ulbng Strength 2 Too

"M

V
2 - 4000 LB 

COM E ALON GS 
2 for Only S22.99

Coupon good 
15 mm öfter iate *• ’its
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